REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE »

Recycling can sometimes be confusing and difficult to know whether we're following the right rules. But around CVHS recycling etiquette is rather extraordinary. Let's take a look at some recycling provisions for 2018. Not much goes in the bin.

- **Cost** - Investment in facilities and infrastructure offset losses to cash-strapped budgets.
- **Targets** - Finances, curriculum and dedicated faculty.
- **Logistics** - New construction design partners are approved for addition of classrooms; estimated occupancy Fall 2019.
- **Recyclates** - Student-product is exceptional.
- **Commitment** - Strong and forward-mobile leadership.

Our foundation for education and service will never be reduced. Our students, clients and our alumni deserve nothing less than responsible, sustainable practices.

ALUMNI PROGRAMMING »

- **OVMA Conference** - January 25-27, in Norman, Embassy Suites. Join the Advancement Team and welcome Dean Carlos Risco! Visit the CVHS Booth #78 throughout the conference. CVHS branded door prizes are awarded daily. **A GALA will fund student scholarships.** Participate in the live and silent auctions and place your bids for student support. Dr. Jim Peddie "The Hollywood Vet" is entertaining Friday evening.

- **Western Veterinary Conference** - March 4-8, Mandalay Bay, LVN. Watch for the Cowboy alumni reception at Mandalay Bay, Monday, March 5, 6:30 p.m. (Registered attendees will receive an email with location details.)

- **Proud & Immortal 4th Year Dinner** - March 27, 5:30 p.m. at ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, Click Hall. A capstone networking opportunity with alumni leaders, industry partners, OVMA President, orange champions and beer.

- **Class of 1968 50th Reunion** - May 11, Student Union and Gallagher-Iba Arena. Party like it's 1968 with alumni attending the 2018 Hooding Ceremony and reunion activities planned throughout the weekend.

- **Distinguished Alumni Nominations** - Deadline May 1.

- **AVMA Convention** - July 13-17, Denver. An alumni reception for Cowboys is Friday, July 13. Details TBD.

- **Southwest Veterinary Symposium** - September 20-23, San Antonio. Alumni reception for Cowboys is Friday, September 21, Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center.

- **CVHS Fall Conference** - October 11-12 - Wes Watkins Center, OSU Stillwater. Corral Crawl (Thursday) celebrates alumni receptions for years ending in 3 & 8; Friday, attend the Distinguished Alumni Luncheon.
- **OSU Homecoming** - October 27 - Beat Texas! Join the Alumni Association for up to the minute details. Portions of membership fees rebate to CVHS Alumni Affairs.

- **AAEP Annual Meeting** - December 1-5, San Francisco. Alumni Reception TBD.

Whether you interact with your alumni office through digital channels, phone or personal visit, I want your experience to be truly exceptional. Reuse your engagement efforts today and recycle the excellence for 2018.

**F R I D A Y!** You're looking ready for action! [Legislate Advocacy](#)

(The Friday Bit will suspend publication for 19 January.)

---

**Give**

Clickety, click, click.